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HONOR STUDENTS in chemistry at El Camino College were 

featured on campus recently in a series of demonstrations. Al 

France, loft, and Marty Ross," students of Warren. Ford, report 
upon their research problems, "Hybrid Models in Organic and 
Inorganic Chemisfry."

PTA News

PLANTS IN POTS
When you grow plants in

slightly. drird root ball will 
shrink away from the pot and

pots   or any container   the water merely runs down 
keep a close eye to the water!the side and out. If you would
you give thrm. Many garden- 
erg, when they find the soil 
\n a pot is dry, merely dash

enjoy potted plants and have 
peace of mind, to, water them

bit of water on it and call often enou*h to keeP the soil 
it a day. This treatment is moist. If this means daily, so 
 pt to go for naught since a be it.

22:JRD ST. PTA   On Fri 
day, June 9, at 1 p.m. the 
PTA will present their spring 
concert in the school audi 
torium. Three choruses and a 
twenty-five piece orchestra 
will perform songs from class 
room music under the direc 
tion of Miss Carole Smith, 
music teacher and accompan- 
ing her* on the piuno will he 
Miss Betty Zaschke, fourth 
grade teacher.

"Popsicle Song," and "flat 
Parade" will be presented by 
the second grade chorus. 
"Waltzing Matilda" and "Day 
is Done" will be offered by 
the fourth grade chorus.

The twenty-five piece or 
chestra will play "America 
the Beautiful," "Like as a 
Father." and "Come Lads and 
Lasses." Billy Garcia will play 
n trumpet solo of "America," 
Rick Waller will perform a 
string bass solo of "Cong of 
England," and Sltven Birch" 
will present a trambone solo 
of "Day is Done.'*

 Mrs. Thomas Devine
  * * *

MEADOW PARK PTA  
the officials 'HI-62 PTA will 
hostess a tea for Mothers of 
the '(51-62 kindergarten class 
es. Tea will be chairmaned by 
Mrs. Jane Ball. Purpose of the 
event is to acquaint the mo 
thers and the teachers with

each other. Guests of honor 
will be the teachers. Tea will 
be held from 3 until 4 p.m.. 
June 8 at the school cafetori- 
um.  Mrs. J. M. Rea

Two Students Award ed Scholarships at 
Nat'1 Supply Management Club Ladies Night

National Supply Manage 
ment Club held their Club's 
Annual Ladies Night at the

Hacienda in San Pedro, Fri-;dub president, said that 1 ing the honors. Short
day evening. j Charles Bartholomew was in,ous skits were acted oi": in

James Abraham, Nationals'jcharge of arrangements; hisipantomuv.r, por-myrng
'Committee included Russ "Lite." PiK'U'-ip.uiv ;* : -. «  r   
Greene, Norman Bulat. Spe- were M.V., l.ib*a. (JM'! ' »s*v t 
rial awards and A. D. Davis.'Lyie >' r »i z k   e 11 n. Haloid 
Tickets. Briggs'ano Wa r^n FVinev.

Highlight of the evening, (her sbrt.v Club rn^rrbers 
was the presentation of two and their ladies along with 
one hundred fifty dollar special'guests attended this 
Scholarship A ward s. One: affair.
went to Jay L. Lippman. the: Nationals' Club was also 
oHicr to Miss Sandra Lee Ca-i celebrating its 15th Anniver- 
pellc. Both are outstanding sarv> Since its i ncpption they 
students at North Torrance annually present Scholarship 
High School. i Awards as part of the Club's 

AVERAGE 'activity.
Jay carried an average ofi The Club is affiliated with 

and his lowest grades the National Management As-
through four years were two 
B's. The rest, A's. Jay is con 
tinuing on to Cal-Tech. San 
dra. an equally adept pupil 
had an average of 3.71. She 
will further her studies al 
Wood bury College. 

These two were selected

sociation, the worlds' largest 
professional group. N.M.A. 
has 65,000 members in some 
325 Clubs in U.S., Canada and 
Puerto Rico.

LADIES NIGHT National Supply Manage- 
ment Club recently held ladles night at the 
Hacienda. Highlight of the evening wa» the 
presentation of two «cholar$hip awards. Rust

Greene, left, makes presentations to Sandra 
Lee Capelle, Jay Lippman, and looking on 
are Mrs. Melvina Kovinick and P. E. Hawk-

NEWBERRY'S Downtown Torrance

FINAL WEEK!!

PRE-FALL BLANKET SAVINGS
WISTERIA SHEET BLANKETS
100% cotton. 60"x76" Blues, browns,
and reds. Reg. 1.29.
NOW ...........................................:....................................,..........

IRONING BOARD PAD AND COVER SET

44
Complete

with handy hanger. A thick, burn-proof fiberglass pad ami 
8ilifo.ru* treated cotton cover wilh a bandy hanger that al- 
laches to tin- ironing board lor step-saving ironing.

REG. 1.98 SET NOW ................................. I
ALUMINUM STACK CHAIRS

Full size, lightweight, sturdy patio chairs that can't fold up on you 
and leave you or your guests sprawling on th« floor. Sturdy 
nylon webbing that lasts for years. ^

WARMREST

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLANKETS
A high quality electric blanket, made of a luxurious blend of 1(Y'n 
rayon. 20% cotton and l()r/r nylon. A 100% nylon binding circles the 
entire blanket. A 2^ear guarantee covers the fully automatic controls. 
Turquoise, red, pink, green or blue.

SINGLE CONTROL, 63x84, Reg.'13,99, Now 11.59

SINGLE CONTROL, 72x84, Reg. 14.59, Now 11.99

DOUBLE CONTROL, 72x84, Reg. 18.49, Now 15.29

LITTLE GIRLS' COTTON POPLIN ROMPERS 
Reg. 1.00 Cleorout ............

Aborted colon sizes 3-6

REG. 5.95  SAVE LSI

SET OF 10 TUMBLERS

NOW 444

Beautiful "Uly of the Valley" pattern with gold rim and
heavy bottom.
REG. 1.49 SET . . ...................... NOW

PORTABLE FOLDING TABLE
48 inch round folding table. Perfect for cards or that "extra" 

table that's needed for Thanksgiving dinners, «tc. 

REG. 14.98 SAVE 5.21.................................... .NOW

FABULOUS 

JAMAICA SETS SHORT SHORTS

ea.

of 10

977

LADIES' BETTER QUALITY PINCORD PEDAL 
PUSHERS, Reg. 1.99 .............................1..........Now

100% cotton assorted colors sizes 10-20
1.491 88'CLEAROUT

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS 
Reg. 3.98 Sove 1.01 Now

Twin and full. Machine washable, pre shrunk, lint-trco no ironing

BROADLOOM SCATTER RUGS
Reg. 67c Save 34c Now

Distinctive rug ends with foam rubber backing approx. ]Bx30 many colors
2 1.00

Cotton dyed pincords, cotton woven checks, bedford 
cords, sateen drills. Assorted sizes, assorted colors.

VALUES TO 1.98  

NOW ...........................

LADIES'

Seamless Nylons
»

This wonderful nylon has the Ban-Lon Cdmfort 2-Way 

Stretch Top and Micro-Mesh Body. Sizes 8V2-11.

VACUUM BOTTLES, Reg. 1.29 ea. Now 97c ea.
Large full pint for hot or eold liquids. Perfect for school, camping, picnics.

PLASTIC STACK STOOL, Reg. 2.49 .......... Now 1.99
"milk stool" type in many colors.

REG. 69c PAIR- 

NOW ...............................

LINED PLASTIC DRAPES Reg. 1.00 77* 
Save 23c Now I I pr
A large, super-wide 3flx87-in. drape in a hir^e assortment of colors and patterns.

LADIES' BLOUSES Reg. 1.00
Now .   '. . 

and Yoll-up ulceve*. Aworted color* and »tyle». Size* 32-38.

MEN'S SHORT-SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS  
Reg. 1.99 Save 48c Now
Wash and wear wash it, drip-dry it, wear it \Wr fine cotton, wrinkle-resist 
ant. Permanent atays. Sizes 14'/z to lO'/z. Assorted colors.

2 3.50

GIRLS' PANTIES, Reg. 39c ea.  Save 46c Now 4 for 1.00
Wonderful cotton and rayon blend   assorted colors. Size* 4 14.

LADIES' PANTIES, Reg. 59c pr. Now 3 pr. 1.00
Cotton and rayon   a cool summer panti* in prints and »o)id colors.

TV TRAY TABLES
Floral, modem and geometric patterns in regular and king *ii* trays.

Set of Four   Reg. size with stand ....................................... 6.99 set

Set of Four   King size with stand ...... _ .....»........«...^........... 9.99 set

CANNON

BATH TOWELS
Large 20"x40". These thick, thirsty towels come in 

many beautiful pastel shades. Color fast.

REG. 69c SAVE 38c '$400
77 NOWLADIES' ACETATE TRICOT HALF SLIPS

Reg. 1.00 Save 23c ......:..........'...'.... Now
Wash easily, dries quickly. Small, medium, large. Aqua, maize, pink, orchid, 
coral and other*. Dainty lace trim.

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P. M. SATURDAY TIL 7 P. M.

I CORNER SARTORI AND EL PRADO 
*« DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

SUN, WATER AND FOOD
Sun, water and food are the 

three ingredients of successful 
Chrysanthemum growing. As 
suming you. considered the 
first of these at planting time,

INDIVIDUAL EFFORT

, Aalph T. Moore writes in 
from 24 top students from all,, * ^ ,. , ,.,,. 
the Hiirh sUnnls in th* TVnJ lhe Oregon \otcr: "\\ 6

preach the philosophy of pa 
triotic individual effort 
to produce while we pass*

the High Schools in the Tor 
rance Unified District.

Russ Green, Club scholar 
ship chairman, was assisted 
by Ken Russell and Lyle 
Freckleton, in determining 
the winners. The contestants 
wrote essays on the topic.

laws that confiscate the capi 
tal essential to such effort. 
Quite probably this blithe dis 
regard of economic facts

"What Price Conformity." !stems from the nebulous be-
Proud parents, Mr. and 

Mrs;. I^eo Lippman, 3813 West 
184th Place. Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
land Capelle, 18202 St. An 
drews Place; Counselors Mrs. 
Melvina Kovinick and P. E. 
Hawkins. with their spouses 
also ..attended.

supply the others in generous! Another proud Award win-
proportion now and you'll 
have all the color you rteed 
this fall. Water should never

ner was Lloyd Hill, Manager 
of Oil Field 'Products for Na 
tional. Tfe received the covet-

be lacking or Chrysanthemum jed "Mug-of-the-Month." This
stems harden off i and slow 
down the growth. Food as an 
added factor should be sup 
plied every two or three 
weeks. A fourth factor   
pinching to encourage dense 
growth ~- should be contin 
ued until mid-Julv.

trophy is presented to an out 
standing Club member for 
achievements in community 
club and corn pa nv affairs.

AWARD
Hill's Award was given on 

the lines of. "This is Your

lief that somewhere and 
somehow there is the fellow 
who can be made to pay these 
taxes and without material in 
jury to oursedves or our pros 
pects. Although there is be 
ginning to be the dawn of 
realization, we still shrink 
from the disconcerting truth 
that the identity of this con 
venient tax victim may b« 
seen in the mirror each morn 
ing as we shave."

MILK PRODUCTS
About the only similarity 

between the handling of milk 
products now and the way it 
was done fifty years ago is 
that the milk still comes from

Life," with Norman Rulal do- a cow.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOW RENTING
for

Immediate Occupancy
the

EL CAPITA
POOLSIDE APARTMENTS * 

16025 S. WESTERN GARDENA

Completely Furnished Model

OW ON DISPLAY

Completely Furnished Bachelors..... .$90 Mo.
< t ¥» W  

Also 

1 OR 2 BEDROOMS . . . FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

YOU GET THE FOLLOWING FEATURES 

AT NO EXTRA COST:

P. . H»at«d pool, landscaped patios for country living . . . built-in Hotpoint ov»ni, 

rang* and hood . . . wall-to-walt carpeting . . . drapei throughout . . . genuine 

Formica "easy living" mack bars . . . Vent-free electric radiant ceiling Keat   . 

individual thermostats.

Now't the Time to Change Your Address to the Smart New

EL CAPITA
POOLSIDE APARTMENTS

NOW RENTING
16025 S. WESTERN GARDENA

/

MANAGER ON PREMISES   DA 3-6827


